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SLXY.-Exac*11 y Th Co1Ica c c.lf, C.anaa h .icau fTik. ment mnatured the plans wvhieh finally led toi the issue Of
Men Pierr J. F'T.b Cbuca contd rinuie)dclolDy o mCî
tocvardà Greactia acutéj b . limion, iuc by , Revit..Sngan uii, the first Royal Charter under the Great Seal, and pro-

îoadsÎraîcn cclreuan, b td.RDasIElre!ry Mrcaw- 1
N leoLmi Tit «%ý» -Ltnja. ]u . . vided the requisite funds for the é.mmediate organization

pirsl excpeditin uî the ltt bh nitu. abre front Gari.cou'a ll.biu>i) uf a. Culluge f.. Vpîer Canada, witli the style and privi-
caa i, by the 2bronto fritel the Nor.-%Vesieni pa2rta. of l ut fh
Astorwa- Orv:caz.ht xo:sti - pouiulmtits:Cuclc Public511 kn6rutio. lgb uf il «Universîity, fur the educatio.o of il ~ ofh
School luspectora-Laaid ?,urmal SchuuL-,tltoui rrsrabAsusg Pc iovince i theu Iighier branches of learning.
by the BSerds of Exaniitors.->oictiosis Io lte librar), tiill De tnoni-8i:ua. 1

.ao as tcacher tmtd.-'tcach..r îac.-,rL.T.. iheicué ,I,.nluCtý. Acodnliiteya '7 hre a mtdb
IiOîa1._ Organizntiozi of the Couneil or Puoblic luelruriiun fur Lower Conada.- Acodgynteyer17,aCrervagane.u

epart of thc Superànicndcal uf IdJucaiau:. fui J.. ete Laida, 'ti îi-.I.,slis Majebty berg IV., fur the eablishment of a Ui
lrom UIlporUi of. the litupcctors (coînncd).-oTtYSo>Ây irr o

tel igeice. versity at York (nowv Toronto), under the designation o

__________________________________ 
, . -"igsClee," and in the following year, the Institution

IE ID tf C -à- T 1 0 N wvas endoNwed :)y patent wvith a portion of the lands which
_________________________________________ ad previously been set apart by lis Majcsty George III.,

TUE COLLEGES 0F CANADA (1). for edlucational purposes. ]3y this Charter it ivas provided
that the chiancollor, president, and seven professors, who,

III. were to constitute the College Coiueil, should ail bc xnem-

The UniverStty of Toroiio. bers of the Churcli or England, and give proof thercof,
(Co>li>icd jorn.our ~i)previous to titeir admission to the Council, by signing

the Thirty-nine Articles as set forth i.n the English Book
The first idea of the establishment of a provincial Uni- of Commnon Frayer. On this principle, therefore, the

versity originated with. Gencral Sirncoe, the filrst Governur jCollege Councîl -%as formed i but, uwing to the div ersity
of'Upper Canada, so early as 1792, and wvithia six years jof religions opinions in the Province, and the mi.-ed char-
thereafter, the Executive Coiiieil, -with the -Judges and Law iacter of the population derived frora England, Scotland,
officers of the Crown, unanimous!y rcportedl 1 'le Inîperial Ieland,, and akou frorn the Lower provinces, includini, niany
government ini favour of a large appropriation uf lands, loyalists frora the States, the e.sclusive character ofthie nu5 al
partly for the establ.ishmeont of graanax-schoo]s, and jw0rty Charter gave great uffetice Lo many jand an amendaient ia
for the endowîncnt of a University. The immtrediate resuit regard tu the enforcement, of exclutsive religions tests was
of this was the establishmient of -=aimar-scliools ut Kngs- j utudly called for, tizebe being louked upon as unisiited to
ton and Newark, and n!itimately ini varions other ;mpoirtditt tlie stt vic Pruvilwe, and jacunsistent wvath, the original
centres of the province ; but it iras flot tilI 1825 thtat the gdesign of the end"uwvment. This eflèotua]ly preventcd auy
country \Vas really felt to ha«Ve atrive& at that stage Ur1 practicai btueps being takea for carrying cut the edutcational
development ,vhen the granimar-scliooýs. cold nu longer u1d ctees of the Charter, and at, leiiagth, Ris Excellency, under
supply the demands ofthc peop>le for higlier ellacation ande jinstructiulàs fruni the Imjîierial governînent, obtained ils
accordingly, in that year, lus Exccllency Sir rrit.ri -,tirrender, su as tu adiiit uf its.-mudifcatioin by lgltve
Maitland, in a series of despatches to, the Imperialegovern- I enactient.

Ilit 1837, the Royal Charter was amended by a Statnte
(1) For on accourit ai the LavaiUniversity sec the first volume of our passed by the Legislaturci ofUpper Canada, with Uthe objec tJournal, numbers 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, ud for a Listory of the McGill Uni- o eoigUcupplrrsrcin;bti osqec

versity sec 6cond vulume, numbers 2, 3, '1, b and 7. lo eoigtenpplrrsrcin;bti osqec
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